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ABSTRACT
In t his paper we describe a genet ic algorit hm approach able t o confect ion st rong
backgammon aut omat a players. We f irst  prepared an init ial vect or of  weight s
represent ing a set  of  heurist ic st rat egies suggest ed by expert  human players.
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represent ing a set  of  heurist ic st rat egies suggest ed by expert  human players.
Then, employing a genet ic algorit hm approach we were able t o f ine t une such
init ial vect or of  weight s by repeat edly t est ing it  against  Pubeval, a st rong
benchmark player program. The vect or of  weight s was t herefore used as an
evaluat ion funct ion for performing a genet ic heurist ic select ion of  t he best  board
posit ions during a game. Best  GA-Gammon individuals so obt ained were t est ed in
separat ed 5000-game t ournament s against  Pubeval it self , and Fuzzeval, a fuzzy
cont rollerbased player. Our experiment al result s indicat e t hat  t he best  individuals
generat ed by GAGammon show similar performance t han Pubeval. Furt hermore,
GA-Gammon consist ent ly out performs Fuzzeval.
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